Introduction: A considerable part of old people suffer from Chronic Cerebral Hypoperfusion (CCH) in their long lives but have no way to change. The Modified Dioscorea Pills (MDP), a Chinese compound herbal prescription, has good clinical efficacy for CCH related diseases such as Vascular Dementia, whereas, what happened and how MDP works in CCH need to be clarified.
Introduction
Chronic cerebral hypoperfusion (CCH) is not rare in clinical. The prolongation of CCH can lead to destruction of blood-brain barrier, loss of neurons, oxidative stress, and finally lead to impaired spatial learning [1] . In some extreme cases, too strong inflammatory response, cell death and hypoxia resulted from CCH can lead to cerebral edema or even result in high mortality and disability [2, 3, 4] .
CCH involves in many neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer's disease (AD) and Vascular Dementia (VD). A considerable number of CCH patients bearing intolerable agonies such as cognitive impairment, language dysfunction, apraxia and so on have few efficacious way to combat it. Some therapies have limited efficacy for ameliorating symptoms. Therefore, it is of great theoretical and practical significance to study the pathological changes and treatment strategies of CCH.
Hippocampus is a critical cerebral zone in charge of learning and memory. The hippocampus is easily damaged in CCH evidenced by a massive neuronal loss of CA1 zone accompanied by a dense staining for GFAP indicating astrogliosis [5] . On the other hand, the activated inflammation, angiogenesis and neurogenesis interacts with one another [6] , indicating remodeling of NVU which deeply influences multiple neurological functions.
The Modified Dioscorea Pills (MDP) is a traditional Chinese medical preparation composed of 14 kinds of herbs. A series of clinical and experimental researches have verified its good efficacy to treat VD [7, 8] , quite a part of which resulted from CCH. Weather and how MDP act on the hippocampus NVU in CCH and furtherly treat VD are still unknown. In this study, modified 2-VO method was used to prepare CCH models. Through the interference of MDP, the rats' intelligence was measured, the expression of key proteins and genes involved in inflammation, apoptosis, neurogenesis, angiogenesis and astrogliosis were tested so as to provide profound understanding of CCH and alternative means to treat it.
Methods

Animals
The animal handling was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the First Hospital of Guiyang City (Guiyang, 550002, China).
The experimental protocol is in agreement with the European Community guidelines [9] . 40 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from the Medical Laboratory Animal Centre of Guizhou Medical University (Guiyang, 550002, China).
The animals (weighting 200 AE 20 g) were housed in an animal room (12:12 h light/dark circle; 22e24 C) with free access to food and water.
Modified dioscorea pills (MDP) preparation
MDP concentrated decoction (provided by Hubei Traditional Chinese Medicine Hospital, lot number: Z20150027, Wuhan, China), composed of 14 kinds of Chinese herbs. The Preparation process is as follows, all herbs were added to about 400 ml of water, including: Dioscorea, 30 g; pared Rehmannia Root, 24 g; prepared Polygonum Multiflorum, 24 g; Codonopsis Pilosula, 20 g; radices Paeoniae Alba, 20 g; Codonopsis Pilosula, 20 g; Polygala Root, 12 g; Angelica Sinensis, 20 g; Acorus Gramineus Soland, 10 g; Atractylodes Macrocephala, 18 g; Poria Cocos, 18 g; the bark of Eucommia, 12 g; Lycium Chinensis, 18 g and Schisandra Chinensis, 10 g. Through the processes of boiling, concentration, filtration and refining, these herbs with the water were condensed to 250 ml decoction (about 1 ml decoction contains compound extract from 1g these raw proportionate herbs) and preserved in bottle in refrigerator at 4 C for use.
All herbs are collected from the same batch to ensure consistent drug concentrations.
The main active substances of this prescription include Yam Polysaccharide, Polygonum Multiflorum Polysaccharide, Rehmannia Glutinosa Polysaccharide, Lyciumbar Barum Polysaccharide, b-asarone, Angelica Small Molecule Polysaccharide, etc., which have the functions of antioxidant, clearing free radicals, anti-aging, anti-apoptosis, and promoting nerve regeneration.
Preparation of the modified 2 vessels occlusion (2-VO) models
After one week of adaptive inhabiting and feeding, 40 rats were divided into operated group including 28 rats and sham-operated group including 12 rats according to a random number table. Rats in operated group were subjected to CCH by ligating the bilateral common carotid arteries (CCA) under anesthesia with Isoflurane inhaling. The operation process is as follows: The right CCA of rat was isolated and ligated at both ends prior to be cut at the center of the two ligation points, then the skin was sutured and 4000 units of penicillin were instilled locally to prevent infection; the left CCA was treated the same way as the right one one week later.
Rats in Sham operated Group were undergone the same treatment except no ligation and no cut of any side of CCA. 
Animal grouping and study design
Neurobehavioral assessment and brain tissue sampling
The spatial learning and memorial capacities of rats was measured by Morris Water Maze (MWM). The equipment was supplied by Chengdu Taimeng Science and Technology Co., Ltd., China. The test was began on the 40th day after the first day of gavaging, including navigation test and probing test as other studies [11] .
The day after MWM test finishing, rats were capitalized and brain tissues were obtained through perfusion sampling and fresh sampling. The former is carried out for immunohistochemistry and pathological examination which involved with 6 rats of each group, whereas the latter is treated for RT-PCR test involved with 5 rats of each group. For RT-PCR detection, the frontal and parietal cortex of 5 rats in each group were removed and the hippocampus were dissociated and stored in liquid nitrogen at -80 C for PCR detection.
Histopathological, and immunohistochemistry analysis
For histopathological analysis, rats' hippocampus were exposed, isolated and embedded in paraffin. 
Observation of neuronal nuclei by transmission electron microscope (TEM)
Focus on the nuclei of neurons in CA1 Zone, the ultrastructure of nuclei were studied. Take 3 specimens of CA1 zone of the left hippocampus tissue which size was about 1 mm 3 , by fixation, rinsing, dehydration, infiltration, embedding and other steps to make ultra-thin sections which thickness was about 60e80 nm. Then they were double stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate for 10 min respectively prior to be dried over a night. Select some representative sections to observe by TEM (Hitachi H-7000FA. Wuhan University, China).
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
Trizol method was used to extract RNA (Aidlab Biotechnologies Co., Ltd, Beijing, Lot:252250AX), 2 ul of dissolved RNA was taken, the concentration and purity of the sample were measured with a micro-spectrophotometer. Based on the OD260/ OD280 ratio, the RNA quality was estimated and the ratio should be 1.8 ～ 2.0. According to the target gene nucleic acid sequences provided by the American Biological Gene Bank, the standard cDNA sequence of the target gene was found, then in the open reading frame (ORF) conserved region, in combination with DNA star primer analysis software and network BLAST analysis software, Primer5 design software was used to design and synthesize primer (Qinke Biotechnology Co., Ltd. China), the list of primers used in this study is shown in Table 1 .
The cDNA was reversely transcribed and the mRNA was amplified and dissolved in the PCR instrument. The data was calculated using the ABI7900/illumina eco (7900/ Viia7) analysis system. The final data were analyzed with 2
ÀOOCt
, b-actin was used as an internal reference to calculate GAP-43 and VEGF mRNA content.
Statistical analyses
All data except pathological and ultrastructural images were analyzed with SPSS 22 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). The quantitative date were expressed as mean AE SEM. Differences among different groups were analyzed by One-way analysis of variance. Differences between groups using post hoc Tukey's test for intergroup and intragroup comparison. P value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
CCH model rats have obvious intelligence deficiency and MDP revert it
In navigation test, the escaping latencies of each group hadn't statistically difference in the first two days of the experiment. On the third day, Sham operated Group's escaping latency is shorter than it of Model Group (P < 0.05). On the fourth day, the escaping latency of MDP Group decreased rapidly and was similar to that of Sham operated Group, they were shorter than it in Model Group (P < 0.05, P < 0.05). In probing test, compared with Model Group, three parameters including passing platform frequencies, swimming time and distance in target quadrant in Sham operated Group and MDP Group were more than those of Model Group (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05). There was no statistical difference in total swimming distance between three groups (Table 2) .
CCH leads to loss of hippocampal neurons and sparse nerve fibers, MDP partly restored hippocampal constitution
Compared the appearance of the entire brain specimens, the brain specimens in Model Group were looked more pale, drying and atrophy than those in Sham operated Group; while in MDP group the brain specimens were slightly edema and their size and shape were basically normal (Fig. 1) . In pathological observation, there were marked differences among three groups. In Model Group, compared to Sham operated Group, the number of neurons in hippocampal CA1 area reduced, pyramidal neurons were distributed in 1e3 layers, the arrangement of cells was disordered and nerve fibers were sparse; From 400 times magnification images, the neurons morphology was abnormal, vacuoles could be seen in cytoplasm; Some nuclei were dark-dyeing, pyknosis or even disappeared. In MDP Group, the neurons in the CA1 region of hippocampus were arranged more neatly, the numbers of pyramidal cells significantly increased and they were arranged in 5e7 layers, the structures of cells were basically normal, nerve fibers were dense and regular (Fig. 2) .
From TEM the ultrastructure of nucleus was observed, the nuclei and organelles of Sham operated Group were basically normal. The nuclear membrane of Model Group were shrinking and damaged, chromatin concentrated along the nuclear membrane (the so-called nuclear heterochromatin edge set), chromatin formed blocks of different shapes and sizes, some split into fragments or even penetrated into the cytoplasm. In cytoplasm, organelles were destroyed and amorphous substances were distributed everywhere. In MDP Group, although the organelle destruction was observed, the nuclear membrane and the nucleus were relatively intact, indicating that the degree of apoptosis was relatively little (Fig. 3) . Note: compared to model group: *:P < 0.05; **: P < 0.01. The MWM test was adopted to evaluate learning and memorial capacities of three groups of rats, including navigation test (Table 2 ) and probing test (Table 3) . All values are presented as X AE SD. 
CCH results in neuroinflammation, apoptosis, remodeling of hippocampal CA1 zone
Through immunohistochemical analysis the expressions of key proteins in the Hippocampal CA1 Zone were detected. Among these key proteins, NF-kB p65, Bax, GFAP were obviously up-regulated in Model Group compared to Sham operated Group, but the tendency was inverted by MDP. The expression of MAP-2, Olig-2, and Bcl-2 significantly down-regulated in Model Group and were all inverted in MDP Group, the expressions of MAP-2 and Bcl-2 were even higher than those in Sham operated Group (Fig. 4) . 
CCH boosts the expression of GAP-43 mRNA and VEGF mRNA, MDP furtherly facilitates it
In PCR test, compared to those in Sham operated Group, the expressions of GAP-43 mRNA and VEGF mRNA significantly up-regulated in Model Group and furtherly up-regulated in MDP Group. The results were significant (P < 0.01 or P < 0.05) (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Similar to humans [5] , rats have a complete set of Willis rings connecting the carotid and vertebral arteries. 2-VO operation results in rats' cerebral blood flow decreased by 70% [12] , so it results in chronic global cerebral ischemia including hippocampal hypoperfusion, which is in line with the purpose of this study. From Morris Water
Maze test, it can be seen that the spatial learning and referential memorial capacities of rats in Model Group were significantly impaired, which is consistent with previous studies [13, 14] , indicating the reliability of this model-making method. What's more, the modified 2-VO operation has advantages of low mortality rate and high success rate. From MWM test, we know that MDP can effectively improve learning and memorial abilities of CCH rats.
It is well known that hippocampus is in charge of memorial forming and extracting.
A normal hippocampus is the basis of good learning and memorial ability. The abnormal hippocampal constitution should shed light on the poor behavioral perform of CCH models. From H & E staining and TEM images among three groups, we concluded that CCH lead to considerable number of neurons loss. The mechanisms involved in neuronal loss include apoptosis, autophagy and necrosis, here we focus on the role of apoptosis in CCH and whether MDP has the function to relieve it. Apoptosis contributes to programmed cell death [15] , Inflammation plays a very important role in the occurrence, development of apoptosis. To demonstrate inflammation and apoptosis in CCH, immunohistochemistry of key proteins associated to inflammation and apoptosis was carried out, the results give our tentative idea a powerful support. Compared to Sham operated Group, the overexpression of Bax and reduced expression of Bcl-2 in Model Group concurred, the former is a classic apoptosis marker and the latter is a known anti-apoptosis marker [16] , these results indicate that apoptosis contributes to neuronal loss in CCH. Additionally, Compared to Sham operated Group, NF-kB p65 is up-regulated in Model Group. NF-kB p65 is a classic inflammation marker, for instance, IKK/IkB/NF-kB p65 inflammatory cascades involves in many inflammatory physiological actions [17] . The suppression of IKK/IkB/NF-kB p65 inflammatory cascades can prevent their translocation into nucleus so as to inhibit IL-6 production. NF-kB p65 is highly expressed under hypoxemia, which can protect neurons against oxidative stress and improve learning and memory function to a certain extent [18] , but the excess expressions of various inflammatory factors promoted by NF-kB p65 facilitate apoptosis and gliosis. The over activation of NF-kB p65, up-regulated pro-apoptotic protein and downregulated anti-apoptotic protein in neurons of CCH models demonstrated that inflammation and apoptosis contribute to the neuronal loss in CCH. It has been represented as Sham operated Group, Model Group and MDP Group. (2)*: Compared to Model Group, P < 0.05; #: Compared to Sham operated Group, P < 0.05. Part A, C described the expression of key proteins associated apoptosis and inflammation among three groups. Expression of Bax was up-regulated in Model Group (a2), but it was inhibited by MDP (a3). For the expression of Bcl-2, the trend is completely an opposite, it was down-regulated in Model Group (b2) but boosted by MDP (b3). The trend of NF-kB is similar to that of Bax (c2, c3). Part B, D delineate the expression of cell-specific marker proteins among three groups. MAP-2 was inhibited in Model Group (d2) but encouraged by MDP (d3); For the expression of Olig-2, the trend was roughly same to MAP-2 (e2, e3); For the expression of GFAP, the trend is completely an opposite (f2, f3). confirmed that inflammation, apoptosis and neural remodeling coexist and interplay in CCH. They can be aroused through various ways. Firstly, oxidative stress, free radical damage and inflammatory activation are the main causes of neuronal loss and astrocyte activation [19] . Moreover, Ca2þ homeostasis disruptions, Endoplasmic stress, autophagic dysfunction, excitotoxicity and so on could lead to apoptosis and neuro-inflammation [20] . Lastly, excessive NOX2 in CCH can directly activate the NF-kB p65 pathway in microglia/macrophages [21] . These theories are convincingly in favor of our results. Whereas, in MDP Group, the more survival neurons, down-regulated expression of Bax and NF-kB p65, up-regulated Bcl-2 demonstrate that MDP has the functions to anti-apoptosis and anti-inflammation to protect the neurons and recover the inherent neural construction in CCH. Given the complexity of the MDP component, the concrete mechanism should involve multiple aspects, and should be uncovered in the future.
Another phenomenon we should notice from immunohistochemistry is that in CCH cells constitution of NVU changed. Here we focus on three main kinds of cells in hippocampus, including neurons, astrocytes and oligodendrocyte, which markers are respectively MAP-2 [22] , GFAP [23] and Olig-2 [24] . MAP-2 is a dendritic protein important for stabilizing microtubule and maintaining dendritic plasticity. MAP-2 is required for dendrite elongation [25] . It was reported that companied with the brain volumetric losses for alcoholic patients and the elderly, microtubuleassociated proteins including MAP-2 and MAP-tau were also reduced [26] . Then we can deduce that expression of MAP-2 reflect the rough number of neurons. GFAP is a marker of glial activation and gliosis [5] , it is not difficult to understand that the more higher GFAP express, the more Irreversible glial formation occurs. Oligodendrocytes (OLs) are myelin-forming cells in CNS that ensure rapid conduction of action potentials in neurons. In the adult brain, the transformation and myelination of OLs continues to ensure the continued formation of myelin. In addition, both oligodendrocytes and astrocytes originate from neural progenitor cells and they compete to differentiate and mutually constrain the counterpart's generation after ischemic injury [27] , more oligodendrocytes denotes intelligence restore and more astrocytes hints the trend of cognitive deficit. From immunohistochemistry, compared to the Sham operated Group, Map-2 and Olig-2 down-regulated and GFAP up-regulated in Model Group, these changes signify that in CCH the "func- In order to furtherly explore the molecular regulatory process in CCH and interfered by MDP, the expression of key genes including GAP-43 mRNA and VEGF mRNA were detected with qRT-PCR. GAP-43 is a neuronal-specific protein that regulates multiple aspects of neuronal development including promoting neural progenitor cell differentiation and neuronal regeneration, promoting axon sprouting and regeneration after injury [28] , promoting the formation and extension of neurites, promoting formation and reconstruction of synapses [29] , therefore, the overexpression of GAP-43 mRNA should be found in an regenerating nerve tissue. VEGF is a cytokine mainly expressed by astrocytes in human brain and plays an important role in hypoxia-induced angiogenesis [30] . Hypoxia can induce monocytes to express HIF-1a, which stimulates glial cells to express VEGF [31] . Moreover VEGF prompts the hippocampal neuronal regeneration [32] . In an injured brain tissue, for the purpose of restoring the constituents of neurons and vessels, these two genes are usually simultaneously highly expressed. From the results of PCR, the simulta- to anti-ischemia-reperfusion injury in CNS. Through prompt the biosynthesis of enzymes relating to mitochondrial energy conversion, Dioscorea optimizes energy metabolism under hypoxia and resists apoptosis to keep cell "young" [33] . Component of Polygonum multiflorum has many pharmacological activities including antioxidant, anti-inflammation, and anti-aging effects [34] . Codonopsis pilosula can acts as an immunoregulator which inhibits too strong inflammation to weaken apoptosis and gliosis [35] . Paeoniflorin significantly reduces BP, increases microcirculation, improves vascular function and pathological changes, and up-regulates eNOS expression [36] . Those studies on monomer effective active ingredients in this Chinese medicine preparation may help to explain that superposition of multiple target effects of MDP underlie its good efficacy.
In summary, CCH results in apoptosis of neurons and oligodendrocytes, neuroinflammation and glia hyperplasia which underlie the deficiency of learning and memorial capacities of CCH rats. The up-regulated gene of GAP-43 and VEGF have failed to reverse these pathological change in CCH. Through both dampening inflammation, apoptosis and gliosis, and simultaneously further up-regulating expressions of GAP-43 mRNA and VEGF mRNA to promote regeneration, MDP facilitates restoring the original constituents of NVU in hippocampus to recover the intelligence of CCH rats to a large extent.
Conclusions
Complex changes take place in CCH characterized by activation of inflammation, loss of neurons and glialization. MDP facilitates mental recovery in CCH rats by inhibiting neural inflammation, reducing glial formation, maintaining neuronal survival, and promoting nerve regeneration to restore the intrinsic structure of NVU.
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